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Abstract

Investigating the chemical ecology of agricultural systems continues to be a salient part of integrated pest man-

agement programs. Apple maggot fly, a key pest of apple in eastern North America, is a visual specialist with

attraction to host fruit-mimicking cues. These cues have been incorporated into red spherical traps used for

both monitoring and behaviorally based management. Incorporating generalist or specialist olfactory cues can

potentially increase the overall success of this management system. The primary aim of this study was to evalu-

ate the attractiveness of a generalist olfactory cue, ammonium carbonate, and the specialist olfactory cue, a

five-component apple volatile blend, when included as a component of a red attracticidal sphere system.

Secondly, we assessed how critical it was to maintain minimal deviation from the optimal, full-round specialist

visual stimulus provided by red spheres. Finally, attracticidal spheres were deployed with specialist olfactory

cues in commercial apple orchards to evaluate their potential for effective management of apple maggot.

Ammonium carbonate did not increase residency, feeding time, or mortality in the laboratory-based trials.

Field deployment of specialist olfactory cues increased apple maggot captures on red spheres, while the gen-

eralist cue did not. Apple maggot tolerated some deviation from the optimal visual stimulus without reducing

captures on red spheres. Attracticidal spheres hung in perimeter trees in orchards resulted in acceptable and

statistically identical levels of control compared with standard insecticide programs used by growers.

Overall, our study contributes valuable information for developing a reliable attract-and-kill system for apple

maggot.
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A key pest in the Midwestern and Northeastern United States apple

orchards is the apple maggot fly, or Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh)

(Diptera: Tephritidae). Management of apple maggot has histori-

cally involved up to three organophosphate applications during the

mid- to late-season, but in recent times have been replaced with

newer chemistries including neonicotinoids and spinosyns (Cooley

et al. 2012). However, there has been increasing concern about the

effect of insecticides in general, and neonicitinoid chemistries, in

particular, on pollinators (Kessler et al. 2015, Rundlof et al. 2015),

arthropod natural enemies (Douglas et al. 2015), avian fauna

(Hallmann et al. 2014), and bodies of water (Reilly et al. 2014). As

a result, alternative management tactics that reduce reliance on the

widespread application of broad-spectrum insecticides are

warranted.

Investigating the chemical ecology of pest management systems

continues to be a salient part of integrated pest management (IPM)

programs aimed at delivering sustainable solutions to growers

(Pickett et al. 1997, Turlings and Ton 2006, Szendrei and

Rodriguez-Saona 2010, Kaplan 2012). Much research in other sys-

tems has been invested in upregulating or restoring plant volatile
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function (e.g., Aharoni et al. 2006, Christensen et al. 2013,

Dudareva et al. 2013), improving monitoring tools by taking advan-

tage of semiochemicals (e.g., Leskey and Wright 2004; Schmidt-

Busser et al. 2009; Leskey et al. 2015a,b) in behaviorally based trap

designs (Morrison et al. 2015a), and developing management strate-

gies that exploit infochemicals to enhance pest management (e.g.,

Leskey et al. 2008, Wright et al. 2012, Morrison et al. 2015b).

A recent meta-analysis found that 76% of the 374 plant–insect

interactions reviewed involved at least moderate attraction of herbi-

vores to plant volatiles (Szendrei and Rodriguez-Saona 2010).

Within this, a key priority has been the identification of the appro-

priate volatiles that arthropods orient toward in a given cropping

system. While the identification of appropriate volatiles is often sys-

tem-specific, Vet and Dicke (1992) stated broadly that the volatiles

of concern should depend on the dietary specialization of the insect,

with generalists orienting to generalist stimuli, and dietary special-

ists using specialist stimuli. However, even slight differences in the

blend of volatiles that an insect encounters may modify its behavior

(Bruce et al. 2005), making it imperative to have a detailed under-

standing of the chemical ecology of the pest in question before ap-

plying that knowledge to pest management.

In addition to chemical cues, visual stimuli also can be incorpo-

rated into management tactics. Apple maggot fly, for example, is

considered a visual specialist responding to round, red stimuli

�8 cm in diameter (Prokopy 1968, 1977). These attractive stimuli

have been used as the basis for monitoring traps composed of red

spheres coated with Tangletrap. Originally, spheres were deployed

alone, but with the identification of the single fruit volatile butyl

hexanoate (Carle et al. 1987) and later the five-component blend of

ripe apple volatiles (Zhang et al. 1999), baited spheres became the

standard used for monitoring.

Moreover, Tangletrap-coated spheres alone (Prokopy 2003) or

in association with baits (Prokopy and Mason 1996) can be used as

an effective means to intercept and remove invading flies in commer-

cial apple orchards. However, this is a labor-intensive method, re-

quiring spheres be serviced weekly to remove debris and maintain

trap efficiency (Green and Wright 2009). More recently,

Tangletrap-coated spheres have been replaced with low-mainte-

nance attracticidal spheres combining attractive visual cues, a toxi-

cant, and a phagostimulant (sucrose), and have been found to

provide control of apple maggot fly equivalent to that of 1–2 whole

block sprays (Green and Wright 2009, Wright et al. 2012). As a re-

sult, the attracticidal sphere approach has shown much promise in

providing behaviorally-based control of apple maggot fly.

While attracticidal spheres have performed well in a number of

demonstration trials, there have been failures attributed to poor

sphere placement, highly attractive apple cultivars, and endemic ap-

ple maggot populations that subvert perimeter-deployed spheres

(Green and Wright 2009). And, while attracticidal spheres have

been deployed in association with the five-component blend of ripe

apple volatiles (T.C.L. et al. unpublished data), they have not taken

advantage of other potential olfactory attractants. One potential

generalist olfactory cue is ammonium carbonate, which has been

shown to act as a feeding cue for many dipterans (Yee et al. 2005)

including Rhagoletis spp. generally (T�oth et al. 2014) and apple

maggot fly in particular (Yee et al. 2014). However, how such an at-

tractant may affect the efficacy of the attracticidal sphere system for

apple maggot fly is not known.

Therefore, the aims of this study were to 1) establish the impact

of varying amounts of the generalist olfactory cue ammonium car-

bonate, the phagostimulant sucrose, and the toxicant spinosad on

overall mortality of apple maggot in laboratory trials; 2) evaluate

the impact of rainfall on attracticidal spheres containing varying

amounts of spinosad and ammonium carbonate on overall fly feed-

ing and residency times and mortality in laboratory trial; 3) deter-

mine whether minor shape deviation from an optimal full-round

visual stimulus of red spheres reduces visual attraction of apple mag-

got fly; 4) establish the attractiveness of the generalist feeding cue,

ammonium carbonate, and the specialist olfactory cue, a ripe apple

volatile blend, to apple maggot fly under field conditions in the east-

ern United States; and 5) evaluate efficacy of attracticidal spheres

for management of apple maggot in commercial apple orchards.

Materials and Methods

Apple Maggot Fly
Apple maggot larvae were originally collected from Wayne County,

NY, in the 1970s–1980s in apple orchards and have been main-

tained as a laboratory colony since that time. Colonies were main-

tained as in Webster et al. 1979, except colonies were kept under

photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h conditions, with temperature ranging

from 23–27�C and relative humidity from 35–55%. Adults were fed

a diet as described previously (number 5 in Neilson and McAllan

1965). In addition, five to six organic apples (var. Red Delicious)

were added to cages as an oviposition substrate. Only sexually ma-

ture adults were used for the experiments described below.

Laboratory-Based Toxicant, Phagostimulant, and

Feeding Attractant Bioassay
A dried residue Petri dish assay was performed to evaluate how the

composition of stimuli in attracticidal spheres may impact the mor-

tality of apple maggot at different concentrations of toxicant in the

presence or absence of varying amounts of a phagostimulant (su-

crose) and an attractive short-range generalist olfactory cue (ammo-

nium carbonate). Tested solutions were generated that contained

varying levels (0.0, 0.1, 1.0, 10.0 ppm) of the toxicant spinosad

(Entrust Naturalyte Insect Control, Dow AgroSciences,

Indianapolis, IN) in the presence of varying levels (0.0, 0.1, 1.0, and

10% solution) of sucrose and with ammonium carbonate (ACS

Reagent Grade, Sigma-Aldrich Inc., St. Louis, MO) at multiple lev-

els (0.0, 10.0, 100.0, 1,000.0 ppm). Levels of the three components

were chosen that conformed to proportional solute concentrations

produced when attracticidal spheres, which consisted of a com-

pressed cap with soluble sugars and toxicant bound by an insoluble

wax matrix (Fig. 1), were subjected to simulated rainfall (T.C.L.,

unpublished data). All possible concentration combinations were

tested (total of 64 treatments). In total, 20 laboratory-reared, sexu-

ally mature apple maggot flies were tested per treatment (1:1 sex ra-

tio, �20-d-old adults). Because control runs were periodically

placed at greater frequency throughout testing, there were a total of

340 adults tested for the treatment lacking spinosad, sucrose, and

ammonium carbonate. In total, 1,460 adults were tested. Solutions

were prepared using 60 ml water as a solvent, and 0.553 g of solute

was atomized onto 9-cm Petri dishes, where it was allowed to evap-

orate for 30 min or until dry. Flies were transferred from the colony

to intermediary plastic containers (29.6 ml volume) individually by

luring them with filter paper (90 mm, Whatman, GE Healthcare,

Buckinghamshire, UK) moistened with a 20% sucrose (m/v) solu-

tion. Once in the intermediary cups, they were gently placed in the

Petri dish with the appropriate dried residue, and the lids were

placed on top. After a 1-h exposure in which flies could forage

freely, flies were transferred to individual plastic cups and provided

with a sucrose solution dispensed through a cotton wick ad libitum.
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The condition of adults was then checked at 4, 24, and 48 h postex-

posure for mortality, and adults were recorded as alive or dead.

The binary mortality response variable was analyzed with a gen-

eralized linear model using logistic regression based on a binomial

distribution. The advantage of using logistic regression over typical

analysis of variance (ANOVA) models is a greater ease in interpret-

ability and power over datasets that have been transformed (Warton

and Hui 2011). The model included the concentrations of sucrose,

spinosad, and ammonium carbonate as explanatory variables, as

well as the time elapsed since exposure. The second-order interac-

tion terms were also included (e.g., sucrose� ammonium carbonate,

sucrose� spinosad, and spinosad� ammonium carbonate). The

overall model was run initially with all time periods to assess signifi-

cance, and to evaluate differences by time period. If mortality was

significantly different by time period, the model was rerun to assess

the influence of the other explanatory variables for the 48-h mark

only to avoid diluting the treatment effects. The residuals were in-

spected for the assumptions of a binomial distribution. To test indi-

vidual parameters, a reduced model (not containing that variable)

was compared with the full model (containing the variable) using

likelihood ratio tests, which are similar to partial F-tests. The P-val-

ues for these tests were calculated using a v2 distribution. For all fig-

ures throughout the manuscript, R Software (R Core Development

Team 2014) was utilized. All statistical tests were performed in JMP

Genomics (SAS Institute Inc.). For this and all subsequent analyses,

a¼0.05.

Laboratory-Based Attracticidal Sphere Toxicity

Bioassay
Attracticidal spheres were constructed according to protocols de-

scribed in Wright et al. (2012). Briefly, caps were formulated at a ra-

tio of 20% wax (50:50 ratio of paraffin: carnauba), and 80%

sucrose (granulated sugar). Granulated sugar was tinted pink with

0.5% (w/w) water-soluble, powdered red candy making dye

(Sugarcraft, Hamilton, OH), and the molten wax mixture was tinted

red by addition of a mixture of 5:1 red:black concentrated liquid

candle making dye (Peak Candle Supplies, Denver, CO) at a rate of

0.5% (w/w). Wax was heated to 150�C and blended with food-

grade granulated sugar (Domino Foods, Inc., Yonkers, NY), yielding

coarsely granulated, wax-coated sugar crystals that were forced

through a double-layer 3-mm2 galvanized steel screen and regranu-

lated to a uniform particle size of �1 mm. Spinosad (formulated as

Entrust Naturalyte Insect Control, Dow AgroSciences), and ammo-

nium carbonate was then blended into this wax-sugar mixture at the

following rates: spinosad at 0.0, 0.1, or 0.5%; and ammonium car-

bonate at 0, 5, or 10%. Each of these treatment mixtures was then

pressed into caps using a steel die set and 20 tons of hydraulic pres-

sure. Visually integrated caps were then drilled and fitted to flat-

topped unpainted, matte-finished red plastic sphere bodies (Great

Lakes IPM, Vestaburg, MI).

Spheres were then exposed to artificially generated 1-h rainfall

events of 2.5 cm as described in Wright et al. (2012). All spheres

were allowed to dry completely after each rainfall event prior to test-

ing. At intervals of 2.5, 10.0, 17.5, 25.0, and 32.5 cm of accumu-

lated rainfall, we assessed the lethality of attracticidal spheres to

apple maggot fly. Spheres of each treatment were hung singly in 30-

cm3 wire screen cages. For each replicate of each treatment at each

tested rainfall interval, 20 mature (�20 d old), apple maggot flies

(1:1 sex ratio) were placed individually at the equator of the sphere

body and allowed to forage freely for up to 10 min. In placing the

flies on the spheres, they were first transferred from the colony to in-

termediary plastic containers (29.6 ml volume) individually by luring

them with filter paper (90 mm, Whatman, GE Healthcare) moist-

ened with a 20% sucrose (m/v) solution. Once in the intermediary

cups, they were again lured with the filter paper out of the cup and

placed on the sphere by gently prodding them with a probe. Over

95% of the flies stayed on the sphere feeding (T.C.L. unpublished

data), but flies leaving the sphere during the trial were placed back

on the sphere (via the process described above) up to two times. If a

fly left the sphere more than twice, the trial was stopped, and they

were excluded from the study. For each tested adult, total residence

time was recorded, along with duration of feeding (on sphere body

or on cap). Flies were then transferred singly into plastic cups as

above, provisioned with food and water as described above, and fly

condition (dead or alive) was assessed at 4, 24, and 48 h after

testing.

In determining whether the treatments had an effect on the feed-

ing and residence time, two ANOVAs were used. For each response

variable, the model included amount of rainfall (2.5, 10, 17.5, 25,

32.5 cm), concentration of spinosad (0, 0.1, 0.5%), and concentra-

tion of ammonium carbonate (0, 5, 10%) as categorical, explana-

tory variables. In addition, the interaction between ammonium

carbonate and spinosad was included. Upon a significant result from

the ANOVA, Tukey’s HSD was performed for pairwise

comparisons.

A generalized linear model was constructed to perform logistic

regression using the binary response of mortality (alive or dead) for

adult apple maggot flies based on a binomial distribution. The

model included two nested explanatory variables, each with the con-

centrations of ammonium carbonate (0, 5, 10%) and spinosad (0,

0.1, 0.5%) nested within rainfall (2.5, 10, 17.5, 25, 32.5 cm).

Rainfall and the time elapsed since exposure (4, 24, 48 h) were in-

cluded as separate independent variables. The interaction term be-

tween ammonium carbonate, spinosad, and rainfall was also

included based on the a priori expectation that the efficacy of spino-

sad and ammonium carbonate may not vary independently from

each other, and that each may vary depending on the level of rain-

fall. The overall model was run initially with all time periods to as-

sess significance, and to evaluate differences by time period. If

mortality was significantly different by time period, the model was

rerun to assess the influence of the other explanatory variables for

the 48-h mark only to avoid diluting the treatment effects. To evalu-

ate specific contrasts in changes in between levels of specific factors,

Tukey’s HSD was performed for pairwise comparisons.

Deviation From Optimal Visual Stimulus
To maximize visual trap attractiveness, a combined partial sphere-

cap combination must present a precise spherical form to foraging

apple maggot fly. However, the union of the cap and sphere body

components in this study resulted in slight deviation from this opti-

mal shape (Fig. 1). In this experiment, we evaluated apple maggot

Fig. 1. Deviation of sphere shape from the optimal, uninterrupted round stim-

ulus used in a field assay (left), and the red spheres deployed on commercial

farms in New England (right) in 2010 and 2011.
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fly adult visual tolerance of slight variation in sphere form provided

by the interface of the sphere body and the toxicant or stimulus re-

lease cap. Control (containing no toxicant or phagostimuli) caps of

three sizes (80, 90, and 100 g) were constructed which, when fitted

on existing partial sphere bodies, resulted in 1, 2, and 4% variation

from the ideal sphere form, respectively (Fig. 1). Relative attractive-

ness of these forms were compared with a full plastic sphere, repre-

senting 0% variation in shape form and a visually optimal stimulus.

In a heavily apple maggot fly-infested orchard plot at the Cold

Spring Research Farm in Belchertown, MA, at the start of apple

maggot fly seasonal activity (early July 2009), 20 traps of each type

were coated with Tangletrap (Tanglefoot Company, Grand Rapids,

MI) and deployed in tree canopies. Each tree received four traps,

one trap of each shape treatment, and each trap was equidistantly

placed in a quadrant of the canopy. Each week for the entire period

of apple maggot fly activity (early July–late September), traps were

cleaned of all debris and the number of apple maggot fly recorded.

At each sample, traps were systematically rotated clockwise one po-

sition, resulting in each trap occupying each position in the canopy

three times to limit the impact of trap positioning.

To analyze the effect of deviation from the optimal stimulus

through time, an ANOVA was used. The response (e.g., number of

flies per sphere) was explained by the visual deviation (0, 1, 2, 4%)

and sampling date, as well as the interaction between the two.

Because the data did not conform to a normal distribution, they

were log-transformed, after which the assumptions of an ANOVA

were fulfilled upon inspecting the residuals. Upon a significant re-

sult, Tukey’s HSD was performed for pairwise comparisons. Mean

captures of apple maggot fly were compared to determine the impor-

tance of optimal sphere form in trap design.

Response to Generalist and Specialist Olfactory Cues in

the Field
Attractiveness of this generalist food-based stimulus on trap perfor-

mance was then assessed in host tree canopies. In a heavily infested

orchard plot at the Appalachian Fruit Research Station at the start

of seasonal fly activity (early July), 80 full, 9-cm plastic monitoring

spheres (Great Lakes IPM) were coated with Tangletrap (Tanglefoot

Company) and deployed in 40 tree canopies based on previously de-

scribed placement parameters (Rull and Prokopy 2004). Each tree

received two traps, placed on opposing sides of the tree canopy.

Adjacent to one Tangletrap-treated sphere in each tree, we placed a

sphere cap bearing ammonium carbonate to serve as a food-based

lure to potentially enhance monitoring trap attractiveness. Adjacent

to the opposing Tangletrap-coated monitoring sphere in each tree,

we placed a blank release cap, bearing no ammonium carbonate or

toxicant, to serve as a control. At the center of 20 of the trap-

containing trees, we also suspended a 2-ml vial of a five-component

apple volatile lure blend (Zhang et al. 1999) to determine the impact

on overall trap performance of the addition of specialist fruit volatile

cues that act at long range. Another 20 trees received monitoring

spheres, but no lure. Each week for the entire period of apple mag-

got fly activity (early July–late September), traps were cleaned of all

debris, and the number of apple maggot fly were recorded. At each

sample, the locations of opposing treatments were reversed to limit

the impact of trap positioning. Apple maggot and nontarget Diptera

captures were tracked to determine the importance of lure type on

overall trap attractiveness.

In order to evaluate the effect of spheres with and without the

generalist and specialist olfactory cues on the capture of apple mag-

got fly adults and nontarget Diptera, two separate ANOVAs were

performed. The number of apple maggot fly adults or nontarget

Diptera caught on a sphere was used as the dependent variable,

which was explained using the presence or absence of ammonium

carbonate and the five-component volatile blend as explanatory var-

iables. The interaction between the two was also included in the

model. Upon a significant result from the model, Tukey’s HSD was

performed for pairwise comparisons between the treatments.

Performance of Attracticidal Spheres in Commercial

Orchards
To assess the efficacy of attracticidal spheres against apple maggot

in commercial orchards, spheres were deployed on the exterior side

of perimeter trees at a spacing of �8 m (Wright et al. 2012), follow-

ing the published guidelines for trap placement and spacing

(Prokopy et al. 2003) with a mean deployment density of �28

spheres/ha. Sphere caps contained 0.5% spinosad and 10% ammo-

nium carbonate. In addition, lures containing the five-component

blend of apple volatiles were suspended near attracticidal spheres.

Control plots received summer insecticide treatment as prescribed

by the grower (Table 1). Spheres were deployed from early July to

mid-October in 2010 and 2011 in commercial orchards located in

Ashfield, MA, and Dummerston, VT. To assess damage, fruit was

destructively sampled at harvest with roughly 250 fruit being taken

from the perimeter of the block (10 fruit from 25 trees spaced equi-

distantly around the entire perimeter), and 250 fruit taken from the

interior of the block (10 fruit from 25 trees based on two transects

running perpendicular to the corners of the block). In order to com-

pare whether the amount of damaged fruit was significantly differ-

ent between the attracticidal sphere and grower control blocks, a

chi-squared test was used for each sampling year and overall, with

the null hypothesis being equal amounts of damage between the

blocks. In addition, a chi-squared test was used to determine

whether there was a greater prevalence of damaged fruit on the exte-

rior of the block compared with the interior.

Results

Laboratory-Based Toxicant, Phagostimulant, and

Feeding Attractant Bioassay
The overall mortality of apple maggot fly adults significantly dif-

fered among tested solutions after exposure in the lab (log likelihood

test: v2¼1,717.9; df¼38, 1,422; P<0.0001). In particular, mortal-

ity increased as the time since exposure increased (v2¼329.1;

df¼2, 1,422; P<0.0001), with about three and four times more

Table 1. Summary of insecticides applied to blocks in apple mag-

got field trials in 2010 and 2011

Farm Treatment Trade

name

A.I.a Rate

(liter/ha)

Spray

type

2010

Scott Grower control Calypso Thiacloprid 0.219 Whole block

Scott Grower control Calypso Thiacloprid 0.219 Whole block

Clark Grower control Calypso Thiacloprid 0.402 Whole block

2011

Scott Grower control Calypso Thiacloprid 0.292 Whole block

Scott Red sphere Calypso Thiacloprid 0.292 ARMb

Clark Grower control Calypso Thiacloprid 0.453 Whole block

Clark Grower control Calypso Thiacloprid 0.453 Whole block

aA.I.¼ active ingredient.
bARM¼ alternate row middle.
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adults dead at 24 and 48 h, respectively, compared with 4-h postex-

posure (Fig. 2A). The concentration of sucrose (v2¼232.4; df¼3,

1,422; P<0.0001) and spinosad (v2¼371.6; df¼3, 1,422;

P<0.0001) affected the mortality of adult flies, although ammo-

nium carbonate did not (v2¼2.84; df¼3, 1,422; P¼0.417; Fig. 3).

When sucrose was not present, the mortality rate of adults averaged

only half that found in the treatments with the highest concentra-

tions of sucrose. While there was no significant interaction between

ammonium carbonate and sucrose (v2¼1.71; df¼9, 1,422;

P¼0.393) or ammonium carbonate and spinosad (v2¼6.87; df¼9,

1,422; P¼0.051), there was an interaction between sucrose and spi-

nosad (v2¼37.43; df¼9, 1,422; P<0.0001). Specifically, the addi-

tion of higher amounts of sucrose (e.g., 1 and 10%) increased the

lethality of the solution at higher levels of spinosad (1 and 10 ppm)

with an average mortality of 73 6 20%, whereas the effect was less

pronounced on the mortality (2.1 6 1.8%) of apple maggot fly at

lower levels of spinosad (0 or 0.1 ppm).

Laboratory-Based Attracticidal Sphere Toxicity

Bioassay
The overall model for the mortality of apple maggot fly adults ex-

plained a significant portion of the variation in the data (log likeli-

hood test: v2¼1,379.3; df¼26, 2,675; P<0.0001). The amount of

rainfall did not affect the lethality of spheres (v2¼22.0; df¼4,

2,675; P¼0.1438), indicating that there was sustained mortality

with increasing levels of rainfall (Fig. 4). Likewise, the concentration

of ammonium carbonate did not significantly affect the mortality of

the red spheres at any of the tested concentrations (v2¼0.13.86;

df¼2, 2,675; P¼0.310; Fig. 4). Importantly, only the level of toxi-

cant (spinosad) significantly affected the mortality of apple maggot

(v2¼20.88; df¼2, 2,675; P<0.0075). In particular, mortality for

adults was 12 and 31 times greater for 0.1 and 0.5%, respectively,

compared with the control. There was no interaction between

rainfall, spinosad, and ammonium carbonate (v2¼8.38; df¼16,

2,675; P¼0.937). Mortality of flies increased postexposure to the

sphere (v2¼590.0; df¼2, 2,675; P<0.0001), with mortality raised

over 9 and 12 times across other treatment levels at the 24- and 48-h

mark, respectively, relative to 4 h postexposure (Fig. 2B).

The treatments significantly affected the residency time of apple

maggot flies on spheres (ANOVA: F¼2.17; df¼12, 887;

P<0.012) with a mean residency time of 9.66 6 0.1 min (range:

9.39–9.96 min). While neither the concentration of ammonium car-

bonate (F¼0.461; df¼2, 887; P¼0.631) nor spinosad (F¼2.3;

df¼2, 887; P¼0.100) affected residency time, the amount of rain-

fall (F¼4.89; df¼4, 887; P<0.001) did, though this may not be bi-

ologically meaningful. The interaction effect between ammonium

carbonate and spinosad on residency time was not significant

(F¼0.247; df¼4, 887; P¼0.912).

Likewise, the treatments significantly altered the feeding time of

apple maggot fly adults on spheres (ANOVA: F¼5.06; df¼12,

887; P<0.0001) with a mean feeding time of 8.30 6 0.7 min (range:

7.87–9.16 min). However, similarly to residency time, the amount

of ammonium carbonate (F¼2.55; df¼2, 887; P¼0.290) and spi-

nosad (F¼0.736; df¼2, 887; P¼0.479) did not affect the feeding

time by adults on spheres, although the amount of rainfall a sphere

Fig. 2. Mortality of apple maggot fly across treatment levels for the (A) dried

residue assay, and (B) rainfall assay that were checked at three successive in-

tervals after adult exposure to either a dried residue containing various con-

centrations of a phagostimulant (sucrose) and generalist short-range

attractant (ammonium carbonate; dried residue assay, n¼ 1,460 adults) or

spheres with various concentrations of a toxicant (spinosad) and ammonium

carbonate under different rainfall scenarios (rainfall assay). Bars that share

letters are not significantly different from one another (Tukey’s HSD,

a¼0.05).

Fig. 3. Mortality of apple maggot fly at the end of a 48-h dried residue Petri

dish assay as influenced by a gustatory stimulant (sucrose) and generalist

short-range attractant (ammonium carbonate) when adults (n¼ 1,460) were

exposed to 10, 1, 0.1, or 0 ppm of spinosad. Data were pooled across ammo-

nium carbonate treatments (0, 10, 100, and 1,000 ppm) because the com-

pound did not significantly alter the mortality. Bars with shared letters are not

significantly different from each other within a panel (Tukey’s HSD, a¼ 0.05).
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received did (F¼12.6; df¼4, 887; P<0.0001). In addition, there

was no interaction effect between ammonium carbonate and spino-

sad on feeding time of adult flies (F¼0.429; df¼4, 887; P<0.788).

Deviation From Optimal Visual Stimulus
The model explaining the captures of apple maggot fly adults on red

spheres was significant (ANOVA: F¼6.91; df¼31, 600;

P<0.0001), with a total of 3,455 adults being captured during the

course of the trial. However, the deviation from the optimal visual

stimulus did not impact adult captures (F¼2.57; df¼3, 600;

P¼0.053; Table 2), with up to 75–89% as many flies captured on

spheres deviating from full round by 1–4% compared with a full

round idea sphere. Sampling date did affect apple maggot captures

(F¼23.6; df¼7, 600; P<0.0001), with twice as many flies cap-

tured in the first half of the season, compared with the latter half.

Generalist and Specialist Olfactory Cues
The overall model explained a significant proportion of the varia-

tion in adult captures on red sticky spheres (ANOVA: F¼9.17;

df¼3, 76; P<0.0001). Although the presence of ammonium car-

bonate did not affect the capture of apple maggot fly adults

(F¼0.193; df¼1, 76; P¼0.661), the presence of the five-

component apple volatile blend did (F¼27.2; df¼1, 76;

P<0.0001; Fig. 5A). Specifically, the presence of the volatile blend

resulted in over 2.5 times the number of apple maggot fly adults

captured compared with the control. There was no interaction be-

tween the short-range olfactory attractant, ammonium carbonate,

and the long-range apple volatile blend on the capture of apple mag-

got flies (F¼0.083; df¼1, 76; P¼0.774).

The treatments had a significant impact on the number of

nontarget flies caught on the spheres (ANOVA: F¼7.29; df¼3, 76;

P<0.0002). In particular, the presence of ammonium carbonate sig-

nificantly affected the number of nontarget flies captured (F¼21.7;

df¼1, 76; P<0.0001; Fig. 5B), but the presence of the five-compo-

nent volatile blend did not (F¼0.12; df¼1, 76; P¼0.731). For ex-

ample, the presence of ammonium carbonate resulted in almost

twice the number of nontarget Diptera captured on the spheres,

representing an additional 15,500 flies over the course of the study.

Fig. 4. Mortality of apple maggot fly feeding on attracticidal spheres after 48 h

with 0 (light grey), 0.1 (medium grey), or 0.5% (black) spinosad and a general-

ist short-range attractant (ammonium carbonate, AC) when adults (n¼900)

were exposed to spheres with 1-h rainfall events resulting in 2.5, 10, 17.5, 25,

and 32.5 cm of water accumulation. Bars with shared letters are not signifi-

cantly different from each other (Tukey’s HSD, a¼0.05).

Table 2. Evaluation of deviation from an optimal visual stimulus on

the catch of apple maggot fly adults on red spheres in

Belchertown, MA, in 2009

Deviation from

stimulus (%)

AMF

adultsa 6 SE

Relative

catchb

0 8.31 6 0.62 100 ac

1 7.26 6 0.53 87.4 a

2 7.50 6 0.58 90.2 a

4 6.20 6 0.47 74.6 a

aMean apple maggot fly adults per attracticidal sphere.
bRelative catch of apple maggot fly adults compared with the optimal vi-

sual stimulus (uninterrupted red sphere).
cShared letters indicate that rows are not significantly different from each

other (Tukey’s HSD, a¼ 0.05).

Fig. 5. Effect of integrating a generalist short-range olfactory attractant cue

(ammonium carbonate, AC) and a specialist long-range volatile cue (five-

component fruit volatile blend, 5 C) on the capture of (A) apple maggot fly

adults, and (B) nontarget flies on red spheres. Spheres were tested in the

presence (þ) or absence (�) of each cue. Bars with shared letters are not sig-

nificantly different from each other (Tukey’s HSD, a¼ 0.05).
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The interaction between the two stimuli did not significantly affect

the number of nontarget flies on the spheres (F¼0.017; df¼1, 76;

P¼0.90).

Performance of Attracticidal Spheres in Commercial

Orchards
Commercial orchard blocks protected by red attracticidal spheres

had statistically equivalent amounts of fruit damage to the grower

standard control in both 2010 (v2¼0.017; df¼1; P¼0.896) and

2011 (v2¼1.52; df¼1; P¼0.217; Table 3). When both years were

considered together, a total of 3,732 fruit were sampled, and of

those fruit, 1.4 and 1.3% yield apple maggot injury in blocks pro-

tected by attracticidal spheres and grower standard programs, re-

spectively, representing statistically equivalent damage (v2¼0.485;

df¼1; P¼0.486). Over three times more damaged fruit in both

treatments were located on the perimeter of the orchard compared

with the interior (v2¼27.81; df¼1; P¼0.0001).

Discussion

We evaluated a number of factors relating to the efficacy of an at-

tract-and-kill system for apple maggot fly. Specifically, we have

found that the generalist olfactory cue, ammonium carbonate, did

not increase mortality, residency time, or feeding time of apple mag-

got fly adults in laboratory bioassays and was not attractive under

field conditions in the eastern United States. These findings contrast

against previous studies, in which Prokopy et al. (1993) documented

that avian droppings were attractive to apple maggot fly, and Rull

and Prokopy (2000) found evidence that the residency and retention

time of apple maggot flies in orchards was greater in the presence of

food cues such as bird excrement that contain compounds such as

ammonium carbonate. On the other hand, butyl hexanoate, a ripe

apple volatile, was more attractive to apple maggot fly than ammo-

nium carbonate alone, and ammonium carbonate did not improve

attraction to red spheres when combined with butyl hexanoate

(Reynolds and Prokopy 1997). This lack of attractiveness has been

attributed to the fact that most adults dispersing into orchards are

sexually mature and no longer foraging for protein (Rull and

Prokopy 2000). Interestingly, populations in Washington State have

been found to be more highly attracted to ammonium carbonate

(Yee 2007) compared with fruit volatiles produced by hawthorn

(Crataegus spp.) and apple in the field when combined with red

spheres (Yee et al. 2014). This suggests that the outcome of our find-

ings for ammonium carbonate may depend on the source population

of apple maggot fly as well as their physiological state.

In addition, this generalist olfactory cue attracted far more

nontarget dipterans than the specialist fruit volatile blend in our

field trial. Ammonia-containing baits have been consistently found

to attract a wide range of Diptera in a variety of cropping systems,

even where it was found to be more attractive to apple maggot fly in

the western United States (Yee et al. 2014). For example, ammo-

nium-containing human urine as well as a protein bait were found

to significantly attract individuals of Anastrepha spp. (Diptera:

Tephritidae) in guava, mango, and grapefruit orchards (Aluja and

Pi~nero 2004). Related compounds, such as ammonium acetate, have

been found to improve attractiveness of baits to various fruit flies,

including the invasive Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata

Wiedemann (Diptera: Tephritidae) (Pi~nero et al. 2015). However,

inclusion of ammonium carbonate did not improve overall attracti-

cidal sphere performance for apple maggot fly.

The specialist olfactory cue, the five-component ripe apple vola-

tile blend, was far more effective in attracting apple maggot fly

adults in the field compared with ammonium carbonate. Again, in-

creased attraction to this volatile blend may be specific to the

Eastern population of apple maggot fly. Behavioral differences be-

tween Eastern and Western populations have been detected for re-

sponse to this volatile blend with host races of apple maggot fly

potentially contributing to variation seen in odor discrimination be-

tween the two populations (Nojima et al. 2003, Linn et al. 2012).

Very little is known about the dynamics of this five-component

volatile blend, especially relative to the behavioral dynamics and

management of apple maggot fly. For example, while treatment

thresholds were developed for red sticky sphere monitoring traps

that incorporated the volatile butyl hexanoate (Agnello et al. 1990),

complementary trials are lacking for the five-component volatile

blend. In addition, the distance that adult apple maggot fly respond

to spheres with the five-component fruit volatile blend is still uncer-

tain. While some research has suggested that the effective radius of

attraction for a pheromone or volatile stimulus can be quite small

(0.04 m; depending on release rate of device, concentration of phero-

mone, and identity of stimulus: e.g., Byers et al. 1989, Byers 2008),

other studies have suggested that the distance of attraction can be up

to 8 m away (Braasch and Kaplan 2012). This highlights the need to

better understand the distance of response by adult flies to more pre-

cisely elucidate the proper spacing of attracticidal spheres in an or-

chard with this highly specific volatile blend. Regardless, these

specialist cues significantly improve the attractiveness of the system

and should be incorporated into management for apple maggot fly

in the East.

The apple maggot fly has long been considered to be a visual spe-

cialist (Prokopy and Owens 1978, Leskey et al. 2009), with foraging

flies optimally attracted to a darkly colored red sphere against a

Table 3. Summary of damaged fruit in orchards with or without red attracticidal spheres in two commercial farms located in Massachusetts

and Vermont, United States

Treatment Damage Insecticide sprays

Total fruit sampled No. of damaged fruit % Damaged fruit v2 DEa No. of spraysb

2010

Red sphere 997 29 2.91% a 0 0

Grower control 1,023 30 2.93% a 1.46 3

2011

Red sphere 751 25 3.33% a 0.25 0.5

Grower control 961 17 1.77% a 2 3

aDE¼ dosage equivalents, with 1 DE defined as the maximum allowable rate by the manufacturer for a crop.
bFor a total of two farms in each year.
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more brightly lit contrasting background (Prokopy 1968, 1973;

Owens and Prokopy 1984). Indeed, one of the reasons why

Surround WP (kaolin clay) is effective against apple maggot is that

the presence of this material on fruit visually disrupts the darkly col-

ored spherical stimulus (Leskey et al. 2010). Our results indicate

that small deviations (1–4%) from the full round shape of the red

stimulus did not significantly decrease the overall attractiveness of

this visual cue. Thus, the improvement of visually integrated attrac-

ticidal spheres compared with previous nonintegrated designs

(Wright et al. 2012) appears to be adequate to attract foraging flies.

Spinosad was an effective toxicant against apple maggot fly, es-

pecially in higher concentrations and when combined with sucrose.

In trials conducted here, we deployed spheres with 0.5% spinosad in

combination with 10% ammonium carbonate. While these main-

tained adequate control of apple maggot in commercial orchard tri-

als, we did nevertheless observe substantial physical breakdown of

the attracticidal caps when ammonium carbonate was included.

Because ammonium carbonate did not improve overall attractive-

ness in the East, it can be dropped from future formulations. The

wax matrix of the sphere in this study relied on the dry formulation

of Entrust (active ingredient: spinosad), which was organically la-

beled. However, this product is no longer commercially available,

indicating that an alternative toxicant is needed. Specifically, the

new toxicant must be efficacious against apple maggot fly adults

without impairing the wax formulation when incorporated into the

red spheres. Spinosad used in these studies persisted in causing mor-

tality even under high rainfall conditions. The highest rainfall

amount tested (32.5 cm) was intended to simulate the season-long

rainfall accumulation in the New England area of the United States,

a particularly wet part of the country (Enfield et al. 2001). As a re-

sult, the findings from this part of the study are likely a liberal esti-

mate of the decrease in efficacy of the attracticidal spheres over

time. The consequence of excessive rainfall may be that the spheres

need to be changed at least once during the season to maintain opti-

mal mortality of apple maggot fly adults.

We have presented extensive information on the killing mecha-

nism of the attracticidal spheres in apple orchards. The combination

of sucrose, toxicant, visual stimuli, and specialist olfactory cues used

in the field component of this study was able to produce levels of

control of apple maggot fly populations similar to that obtained by

grower standard spray regimes. This shows promise in being able to

move away from broad-spectrum insecticides by localizing the insec-

ticide onto a kill device, thus leaving refugia for natural enemies in

the orchard, and preventing the outbreak of secondary pests.

We stress that the specific deployment strategy and duration are

vital to the success of an attract-and-kill program for apple maggot

fly. While the deployment of sticky red spheres on the perimeter or

interior of artificial orchards does not significantly impact the ovipo-

sition of apple maggot fly (Reynolds et al. 1998), studies have found

that red spheres placed on the perimeter of orchards are critically

important for intercepting adults immigrating into orchards from

wild and unmanaged host trees (Bostanian et al. 1999, Prokopy

et al. 2000, Bostanian and Racette 2001). Research examining red

sphere spacing on the perimeter of an orchard demonstrated no dif-

ference in the level of control of apple maggot fly when spheres were

spaced 10 m or 5 m apart along the perimeter compared with stan-

dard insecticide sprays (Prokopy et al. 2003). This suggests that the

spheres may be spaced even farther apart and still retain levels of con-

trol similar to those obtained with standard grower spray programs.

Future work should address the specific deployment strategies of

attracticidal spheres in orchards in association with attractive olfac-

tory cues such as the five-component ripe apple volatile blend. The

development of a viable attract-and-kill system using specialist olfac-

tory cues and proper deployment will undoubtedly aid more sustain-

able pest management for apple maggot fly and contribute to overall

improvement in environmentally sound pest management in apples.
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